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Love Is Colder Than Death Part 1
The Virgins

The Virgins - Love Is Colder Than Death (chords)

A	5776xx
Db	x466xx
D	x577xx
Gd	244xxx
B	2244xx
E	02210x

       A        Db
rosie 
        D                    Gb  B
oh i know we re both being used 
        A          Db
don t make no sense 
        D                Gb      B
just to carry on as we do 
        A                             Db 
you know i d love you if i knew you d let me down
        D                              Gb        B
you know i d love you if i knew you d let me down 
        A                     Db 
oh we need to get away (yeah we want to get away) 
           D                Gb
but we ll never get away now 

                   A 		   Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B			 E
we ll fall in love again just give it time 
                    A              Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B                 E
we ll fall in love again just give it pain 

     A       Db 
rosie 
      D                    Gb      B
oh i know we both feel confused 
            A       Db 
don t make no sense 
         D             Gb   B
just to carry on as we do 
    A                                 Db 
i know you d love me if you knew i d let you down



     D                                 Gb      B
i know you d love me if you knew i d let you down 
        A                        Db 
oh we need to get away (yeah we want to get away) 
          D                Gb     
but we ll never get away now 

                   A               Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B                 E
we ll fall in love again just give it time 
                   A                Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B                 E
we ll fall in love again just give it pain 

D
Don t let your love be colder than death 
Db
don t let no tear drops fall from your eyes 
B
don t let your love be colder than death 
E    
don t let no tear drops fall from your eyes 

                   A               Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B                 E
we ll fall in love again just give it time 
                   A                Db
it s easy when it hurts so say goodbye 
                     B                 E
we ll fall in love again just give it pain 

                   A               Db
it s easy when it hurts..
                     B                 E
it s easy when it hurts..

Si hay errores por favor corregirla, y voten, gracias, 


